AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING
HERTFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’ MEETING ROOM
MONDAY, APRIL 6, 2015
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M. Meeting Called to Order – Chairman William F. Mitchell, Jr.

Invocation

9:05 A.M. Approval of Minutes
1. February 02, 2015 – Regular Meeting
2. March 02, 2015 – Regular Meeting
3. March 16, 2015 – Regular Meeting

9:10 A.M. Acceptance of Reports
3. Tax Collection Percentage Report

9:15 A.M. Memo #8196
Introduction of New County Employee

9:20 A.M. Memo #8197
Request for Approval of Vehicle Tax Refunds

9:25 A.M. Memo #8198
Request for Approval of Property Tax Refunds

9:30 A.M. Memo #8199
Request for Approval of FY 2014-2015 Budget Amendments
1. General Fund Amendment #4
2. Enterprise Fund Amendment #3

9:35 A.M. Memo #8200
Request for Approval of Resolution Appointing Review Officer

9:40 A.M. Memo #8201
2nd Reading and Request to Approve Voluntary Agricultural District Ordinance

9:45 A.M. Memo #8202
Request to Schedule a Public Hearing to Rename Mt. Tabor Church Road

9:50 A.M. Memo #8203
Request for Approval of By-Laws of Employees’ Advisory Council

9:55 A.M. Memo #8204
Request for Approval of Authorization for Change in Services for the Hertford County Courthouse and Government Center Project

10:00 A.M. Memo #8205
Board of Equalization and Review

10:15 A.M. Memo #8206
County Manager’s Update
10:20 A.M.  Memo #8207
Commissioners' Comments

10:25 A.M.  Memo #8208
Closed Session as Allowed Under G. S. 143-318.11 (a) (3) to Consult with the County Attorney and (6) to Discuss Personnel Matters

10:35 A.M.  Memo #8209
Request for Approval of Revised Job Descriptions
1. Director of Facilities & Public Works
2. Public Works Manager
3. Facilities Manager

10:40 A.M.  Memo #8210
Request for Financial Assistance with the Publication of an Architectural History of Hertford County Book

Adjourn